PAPER PACKAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level 1 $20 - Regular Games Pay $300</th>
<th>Level Two $30 - Regular Games Pay $600</th>
<th>Level Three $55 - Regular Games Pay $1,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Cards each Pulltab and RWB Games</td>
<td>3 Cards each Pulltab and RWB Games</td>
<td>3 Cards each Pulltab and RWB Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Do It Yourself, 1 paper Bonanza</td>
<td>1 Do It Yourself, 1 paper Bonanza</td>
<td>1 Do It Yourself, 1 paper Bonanza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Cards for 12 Regular Games</td>
<td>12 Cards for 12 Regular Games</td>
<td>12 Cards for 12 Regular Games</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ELECTRONIC PACKAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level One $30 - Reg Games Pay $300</th>
<th>Level Two $50 - Reg Games Pay $600</th>
<th>Level Three $75 - Reg Games Pay $1,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Cards each Pulltab and RWB Games</td>
<td>3 Cards each Pulltab and RWB Games</td>
<td>3 Cards each Pulltab and RWB Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Do It Yourself, 1 Electronic Bonanza</td>
<td>1 Do It Yourself, 1 Electronic Bonanza</td>
<td>1 Do It Yourself, 1 Electronic Bonanza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Cards for 12 Regular Games</td>
<td>30 Cards for 12 Regular Games</td>
<td>30 Cards for 12 Regular Games</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Session VIPs - At the beginning of each session, we will randomly draw 2 guests to become Session VIPs. Session VIPs will be eligible to win an extra $100 for achieving a valid bingo during the session.

ELECTRONIC SUPER SAVERS

Available addition to electronic packages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Electronic Super Saver #1 - $50</th>
<th>Electronic Super Saver #2 - $100</th>
<th>Electronic Super Saver #3 - $145</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18 cards each for Pulltab Game, Letter G Jackpot, RWB Game, Pays-a-Plenty Jackpot &amp; Triple Jackpot</td>
<td>36 cards each for Pulltab Game, Letter G Jackpot, RWB Game, Pays-a-Plenty Jackpot &amp; Triple Jackpot</td>
<td>54 cards each for Pulltab Game, Letter G Jackpot, RWB Game, Pays-a-Plenty Jackpot &amp; Triple Jackpot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular Price $54 Save $4</td>
<td>Regular Price $108 Save $8</td>
<td>Regular Price $162 Save $17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOUSE RULES

a. Must be 18 years of age or older to play bingo.

b. It is the guest’s responsibility to yell “BINGO” loud enough for the caller to be alerted to stop the bingo game before the next number is called and before the Bingo Caller utters any sound of the letter or number of the next bingo ball to be called.

c. You must have “Bingo” on the last number called.

d. Bingo Flashboards are for the player’s convenience only. The number drawn is the official number.

e. A dauber must be used to mark paper cards.

f. Multiple winners split the prize money of the designated cash prize for the respective priced bingo card.

g. If the prize is merchandise and cannot be divided, a predetermined playoff/tie breaker shall be conducted between the verified winners.

h. All guests must purchase a package.

i. Multi-level bingo package payouts require a valid admission receipt to be awarded a prize. It is the player’s responsibility to retain their valid admission receipt.

j. Two forms of ID, Social Security number and valid admission receipt is required to claim a prize of $1,200 or larger.

k. The guest is responsible for taxes on prizes, when applicable.

l. We reserve the right to change the program without notice.

m. No refunds or exchanges are made for unused or unplayed, paper, specials or packages.

n. Payment of prizes is only valid with proper serial numbers sold on the day of the game.

o. Admission is not refunded when a player is asked to leave by management.

p. Complaints or disputes should be directed to the floor manager, whose decision is final.

q. Only one Electronic Bingo Unit per guest, per session.

r. Guests may purchase a paper package along with an Electronic Bingo Unit.

s. Mystic Bingo reserves the right to limit the amount of cards offered on Electronic Bingo.

t. Outside cards are not allowed unless approved by the Bingo manager.

u. Any malfunctions with the electronic units voids all play.

v. All funds on the Electronic Bingo Units must be used for purchases or refunded no more than 30 minutes after the end of the session played or the funds are forfeited. Funds will not carry over to the next session or business day. Matinee session 1 and 2, Monday through Friday, are considered one session. Unused funds will be paid in cash at the Bingo Paymaster area.

w. Paper cards cannot be torn or separated.

x. Guests may not use their own electronic or mobile aids to record or track purchased bingo cards or bingo numbers called.
Shaded Extras and Shaded Games Not Included in Package

EXTRAS PRICE LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sold only at admissions. No buy-ups on sideboards.</th>
<th>Paper sold by floor clerks. Electronics sold at admissions.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sold at admissions. No buy-ups on sideboards.</td>
<td>Warm Up Jackpot $2 One Double Action Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 1 Sideboard $3 - 12 Regular Games Pays $300</td>
<td>Pulltab Game $1 - 3 cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 2 Sideboard $5 - 12 Regular Games Pays $600</td>
<td>Letter G $2 - 3 cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 3 Sideboard $10 - 12 Regular Games Pays $1,000</td>
<td>RWB Game $2 - 3 cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piggy Bank $2 includes FREE Piggy Bank on Sideboards</td>
<td>Triple JP $2 - 3 cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do It Yourself cards $1 per card</td>
<td>Paper Bonanza $1 per card - Paper trade in is available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper sold by floor clerks. Electronics sold at admissions.</td>
<td>*Trade unwanted Bonanza along with $1 for two new cards.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Early Birds $2 Pack of 5 games                   Last Chance $2 - 3 cards
Warm Ups $3 Pack of 5 games

Weekend Matinee Session Program

1:00 PM Early Birds $2 Book of 5 games
1. Double Bingo (purple) $50
2. Postage Stamp Any Corner (green) $50
3. Small Picture Frame (brown) $50
4. 6 Pack Any Corner (yellow) $50
5. Double Bingo (pink) $50

1:30 PM Warm Ups $3 Book of 5 games
6. Regular or 4 Corners (black) $100
7. Small Diamond or Inside 4 corners (green) $100
8. Postage Stamp Any Corner (blue) $100
9. Inside or Outside 4 Corners (orange) $100
10. Regular or 4 Corners (aquas) $100
11. Warm Up JP $2 One Double Action Card (orange)
    Blackout in 35 numbers or less 100%
    Blackout in 36 numbers or more 80%

2:00 PM Regular Session
12. Regular or 4 Corners (blue) $150 $300 $600 $1,000
13. Double Bingo (orange) $150 $300 $600 $1,000
14. Small Crazy Kite (green) $150 $300 $600 $1,000
15. Pulltab Game (red) $1 for 3 cards
    Letter "X" pays $100 cash and $200 in pulltabs (50 cent and up).
16. Regular or 4 Corners (yellow) $150 $300 $600 $1,000
17. Hardway Bingo (pink) $150 $300 $600 $1,000
18. 6 pack any corner (grey) $150 $300 $600 $1,000
19. Letter G Jackpot (brown) - $2 for 3 cards
    Jackpot begins at $1,000 and grows $200 every session.
    First G ball called determines exact amount of numbers needed for the Blackout progressive jackpot.
    Regular or 4 corners $50
    9 pack anywhere $100
    Top or Bottom 3 Rows $150
    Blackout Consolation Before G ball $400
    After G ball $200
20. Red-White-Blue (RWB) $2 for 3 cards
    Double Postage Stamp-Red (PHD - Blue-Level 1) 60%
    Double Postage Stamp-White (PHD-Green-Level 2) 70%
    Double Postage Stamp-Blue (PHD-Purple-Level 3) 80%

10 MINUTE INTERMISSION
21. Pays-a-Plenty Jackpot (purple) $2 for 3 cards
    Blackout in 53 numbers or less pays $2,000
    Regular Bingo $50
    Crazy Letter "L" $100
    Large Picture Frame $200
    Blackout Consolation $400

10 MINUTE INTERMISSION
22. 8 Pack anywhere (olive) $150 $300 $600 $1,000
23. Regular or 4 Corners (brown) $150 $300 $600 $1,000
24. Small Diam & 2 Corners (red) $150 $300 $600 $1,000
25. Do It Yourself $1 per card
    In 20 numbers or less pays $10,000
    Consolation prize for 21 numbers or more $400
26. Triple Jackpot (grey) $2 for 3 cards
    Jackpot starts at $2,000 and 48 numbers. Jackpot progresses one number and $500 per card every other weekend matinee session until won.
    Blackout in posted number or less pays progressive jackpot.
    Progressive jackpots posted for top, middle and bottom card.
27. Regular or 4 Corners (purple) $150 $300 $600 $1,000
28. Any Outside Line (black) $150 $300 $600 $1,000
29. Double Bingo (aqua) $150 $300 $600 $1,000
30. Bonanza Bingo $1 per paper or electronic card
    Blackout in 48 numbers or less pays $10,000
    Blackout in 49 Numbers $2,000
    Blackout in 50 Numbers $1,000
    Blackout in 51 or 52 Numbers $750
    Blackout Consolation in 53 or More Numbers $400
    Trade in unwanted paper or electronic card with $1 and get two new cards.
31. Last Chance (yellow) $2 for 3 cards. 80% Payback
    Regular or 4 Corners 1/2 payback
    Double Bingo 1/2 payback
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